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UNPAAILLEDSUCCESS of the

JEFFERYMA RT/N/S
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, . Ontario

The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
b-v Mitchell,

Nine of the flrst twenty on the Bisley Teamu for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 5o0 yards E xtras eight possibles were made with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $So.oo was won by T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp miade the record aggregate score Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hamnilton Powder Co. Match at Soo yds, Lieut.
Crean made a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.-

At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lient. Mitchell each made 34
points with the same celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association team of five nmen won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregrate Cups,
four of the team using Jefferies by Mitchell. e

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
vaiue $i5o,oo, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any uuprejudiced mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are 1UNSURPASSED.

NOTE THis: -Every Rifle is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the most satisfac-
tory resuits that cau be got from any rifle.

PRicus-Best quality, -- ------- $400.o
Plain quality, same barrel and sights, $35.oo.

A fulllline of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs or quantities.
TEzRms-CAsH wiTH rRiz ORDICR.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptie will greatly assist you in

making scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight; the worse thé light the better you see. Price, $2.00.
With lens, $3.oo.

4 ADEI<AIDE Street, Z., ---- - TORONTO.

Laie Master T'ai/or Io (the 7-yil Hi,-tlanders,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

» Write for Saniples
and WINTER Suitings.

135 St. Peter Street,

of our FALL

XONTREAL.

-*Do flot forget to have a
9ood s'pply of

- LYMAN'S

"'Fluid O oftee
Y A 1HOMELUXURY

AVAILABLE ANYWHBRE.

Coffée of the finest flavor cau
be made in a moment anywhere

any quantity. As ood with condensed miIk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

Full Directions with each Bottie.
TT S te geatConvenience and TLuxu r of the day. Rich aud Fuill Flavored

à hlsme, Stimuiating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gencral Favorite
No cheRp substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuiiie Mocha and Old Gov
ernment Java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in i lb., % lb. and Y4 lb. boi
tdes. Trriai size 5 ets. [Mention this papcr.

G YMNASIUM OUTFIT.
JERSEYS, TRUNKS, SHOES, &c.

AT LOWeST PRICES. Write for Catalogues.

ALBERT DEMERS 338rea.
M

I MCN... JONAS &Co. MIt&reand Ramn
MOP4TREAL omaaavm.t

WiIl not injure your Boots,
Nor be hard to reniove if you use

As it is waterproof, alnud and dirt can be removed with a damp sponge, leaving a good dressing ou the
leather. HRAVZ YOU TRIED .T ?

JONÂS' RUSSET CRIEM FOR. TAN BOOTS is the best made-contaiî's no acid and preserves
the leather. If your dealer does flot keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors, m m m MONTREAL.
Whien answering advertisements, please mention the MIL]TARY GAZETTE.
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